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"The harvesta of the. world wil uot nieet the requirements of ourseWv

and our Allies duriag the neit twelve raonths uuilesi our present rate of coi

jsampticri is materiaily reduced."1-Lord Rh1ondda,

WILLING TO CO-OPERATE.
Splendid Spirit in Regard to Temn-

poDrary Sugar E hortage.
Since the Food Controller issued bis rer

,cent staternent to the publie in regard tO>
the temporary sugar shortage, urging con-
servation of &upplies and -warning against
hoarding, a numnber of wholesale houéses
have ecircularlzed the retail trade explain-
ing the 6ituation and drawing attenionl to

Mr. H-annia's message. Almost without ex-
ception wholesalers, retailerÈ and cousuin'
ers have s-hown an appreoiation o! their re-
spariiliiiity an~d a williflgfess to o-opr
ate -wih the Food Controller.

POULTRY INVESTIGATION.
Study Being Made of the. Cost of

Producing Eggs.
Mr. Lewis N. Clark, o! Port Hope, Ont..

oneS of the most suecessful poaltry farmers

of Canada, lias volunteered his services
withou~t sal-ary to conduiet an investigation
for the Food (3ontroller s office iuto the

pou.ltry situation. The Food Controller ié

s.riding a list of questions to repreeXbtative
pOultryien te esecure 'the inf<rmatlou re-

qiuired and the returris will h. oompiled by
Mrt. C:lark. Sueh questions as the eat of
produeini egge and poultry and coet o! feed-
ing wi.1 h. studled.

ASIC FOR PLEDGE CARDS.
Frequent Requesta Recently have beeri

Made by Womcri.
Among the amail proportion of women

who dec1ùlsd to signi the food pledgoB cards

*during th. Ontario campaign, there lu des-

veloping a better underataldling of the

m.eanuzg of the pledge aud the impc>rtance
of food ouervation. Reports have reached
tha Tnoi Coiiijoller's offio that thr have

4LET US AUL CO-OPERATE."
First function of Food Controller is

to Conserve Food.
Prof. J. B. Reynolds, President of thi

Manitoba Agricultural Oolcge and Score
iiary of the Mantoba Food Coetrol Ooam
mittee, in a letîter says :-* Apart aitç

gether frein what food mnY coot ns, t

other f act of pro-bable scarcity stares us ii
the face. Contary to the coimnon ndei
standing of. the matter, the chief need fo

the appointrment o! a Food Controller wa
the approaching scarcity of Wod. His fi-
and inost imiportant function is to conserv
food. In the existing circuinstances ainec
th. searcity exists iii Europe, lbe Food Oor

troller has interpreted bis duties to mea
the conservation of exportable fooda. Hen-c
the ' wheat, beef, and bacon " order. B3

substituting other foods in part for thes4
sud hy arvoiding waste, the publiýc will 1

assisting in Food Control, end these are tl

pre-caution-s whieh Mr. H[anma is urgir
upon the public.

"Let us ail cheerfully co-operate."

CO -OPERATION 0F AUJ CLASSES.
The foilowing le frem a statement issu<

by the British Milnl1try cd Food: " rde

are generally restrictive in substance ai
inevit&hly coercive riu form. The su<cce

of he MNinistry depends only iu a mnin'

degree on reetriction -and coercion; it i

quires the hearty eo-operaticu o! all c'ausE

producers, -wholesale and retail tradei
and consumnera alike. There csu be i

question of the. willingness of thbe pub]

te endure pelty discomrforts, and even
suifer actuel pecunlary loas, once it

understoo-d that the disconlfort -aud k
ilnvolved are really necfe.ssýry.,

an>' woima wb# h"s not airé

Do yourpart toe
you whil b. ed>' t:


